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DHIAI1A IS STILL GOING BACK.

Last Flaco Soema the Fnto of the Bcsutci-

. tiled Lambs.

"

NEED OF A PITCHER PLAINY SHOWN ,

Not nn Krror Made in tlio Flild-
Ijlncoln Clinclcod KIIIIH.-IH City

! ( ! in thi ) Ameri-
can

¬

AHiocilatlon.

Denver , 11 ; Omaha , 2.
Lincoln , M ; Kansas City , 10.

Sioux City , U ; Minneapolis , C-

Dnsvr.ii , Colo. , Aug. 18. [ Special Tolo-

fcram

-

to TUB BKU. | Omaha dropped the
garno to the men of the mountains today be-

cause

-

the latter hit Keofo often and at oppor-

tune
¬

times. The playlnp was sharp and
brisk on both sides , nnd had the Delivers
boon a trifle less free with tholr bats tholr
Omaha brothers would Imvo given thorn
lessons In hustllm ? . As It was Denver took
the lead on the II rat ball pitched and hold It
throughout without anv special trouble.

That big, brand shouldered gentleman of
brawn , who talks more with his hnnds than
with his voice , Mr. James Burns , mot Mr-

.Kcofo's
.

curves with the far end of his bat ,

and whllo ono of the rejuvenated was hurl-

Inp

-

his wind away out In the Held , Mr. Burns
hustled ( last the waiting basemen nnd
scotched up a tally. Tills .settled It for all
time. The Oiimlins touched Kennedy lightly ,

and at times when It amounted to little- or-

nothing. .

Several changes nro to bo mndo In the Den-

ver
¬

team. Some of the men nro not playing
as well ns the managers have a right to ex-

pect
¬

of them , so ttio'r' places will bo llllod-

by others. Score :

IIKNVEII.

MJM.MAU-
Y.Knrnnd

.

runs : Denver , 8. Tvvo-liiiso lilts :

Telicau. Spraune , Konnody. 2. Homo runs ;
Hums. Htolim buses : Denver , t ; Oiiiiilia. 1.

Double plays : MeClollnn to itlth to Klatm-
ziin.

-
. WaUh to Smith to Kliiniinn , Heard to-

Tuhonii. . Fir-it IKI.MMJM balis : GIT Kennedy ,
( i ; ofT Keofo , 14. lilt liy pitched ball : Wilson-
.Btruok

.

out : liy Kennedy. 4 : by Konfo.
.I'nfsed

.

balls : Wilson. 2. Wild Ditches : Kunfo.
Time : Ono hour and forty-live minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: OalTney-

.irK.vr

.

: .v , itisoci.t TIOX-

.Iilncoln

.

Hatted Mr. lloncli Very Hard
In tlio Ninth Inning.L-

INCOLN
.

, Neb. , Aug. 18 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins BKE.I The Fanners got in
their work today in the ninth inning in great
ihnpo. The visiting olub went to plccos , and
tlio agriculturists seeing their advantage ,

jumped upon their guests with both feet und
threshed out eight runs.-

Up
.

to that inning the spectators consid-
ered

¬

Lincoln 'done up , but when the tide
turned and continued to thu nnd of the in-

ning
¬

the spectators kept up an intermittent
cheering that sent every man homo hoar.so-

.In
.

the first Inning Haymond aud Burkott
each earned a run. In the last half of the
inning Kntzo of the Blues made a two bag-
per nnd was brought homo by Pickott.
Stearns nnd Smith followed suit and were
ncored on Hoover's hit.

lit the second half of thu third Stearns
made n two-baggor , got third ou a passed
ball and was scored by the luckv Hoover's-
hit..

In the ilrst half of the eighth Hont got first
on balls mid wns brought in by O'Day's
single to left. In the second half of the
eighth Honch got ilrst on Raymond's' error
Manning got llr.st ou balls, Kntz mndo a
corking hit scoring not only himself but also
Uoach nnd Manning.-

In
.

the first half of the ninth inning Ray-
mond

¬

pot first on balls. Jack Kowo's base
hit gave Haymond second. Burkott sacri-
ficed

¬

, giving Uowo and Unymond bases.
Cook bnttca n single and scored
Raymond. Stafford batted to center-
field and Jack Rowe scored. Cook scored on-
Koixt's single. Stafford scored when Wilson
got first. O'Day got a base on balls , filling
the bases. Cllno wont to Ilrst on a base hit
aud Runt scored. Jack Rowe batted to right
going to third , scoring Wilson , O'Day and
Cllno. Score :

LINCOLN. KANSAS CITY.
All II. I'OA R All 111 I'OA K-

MnnnlnK.Cltne.rf. ((1 SHOO . 3M.I 1 II H

Kntz.cfKnymuiul88.l 3 3 5 1 4 2001I'l-
okiHtJ. Howe , i. . . :i II 2 0-

llurkutt.
, . . . . .' 1 1 3 0-

Smith.. If.5 1 U 1 U . If 4 01008t-
oiiriiii.ilCook , III A 1 J 0 U 4 211 0 Q

SlnlTonl.cfMi.S-
Itont.Sb

1 0 Hoover , rf.5 2201C-
niiifntorft 340-

J
, 3b.6 a t 1 0-

ItinvonWilson , c 4 I 0 0-

Totnl

( , i.fi 1 B :t
UoncliU'llujr. ) cf.4 3 0 1 0 , p :i 0 0 B I-

ISonilcrs , | 1 U 0 0 0-

Totnls41 3J 13 2 0 IT 27 1.1 7

pcout: nv
Lincoln 2 0 U U 0 0 3 1 8HK-
nusniiClty 3 U 1 U 1 2 0 3 010H-

IIMMAIIV ,

Knrnoil runs : I.tnooln.B. K'ninns City , 4. Two
hafto hltH : Knt < , Mi'arnti. Thri'u bnau lilt :
I. Uowo. lloimi runs : tytoluix Imsi-n :

WIlBUn , MniiiilUK. Doublu iiluya : lliirki'U-
to J. llowo Kint linnu oil ! IM | | : Oir O'Day ,
3 : otT Hlaltonl. 'i ; tilt Itnnch , 3 ; ( lit rtowilor : , 1. Struck
out ! Mr ( I'lluy. I ; tiy llonrli , 7 ; Sowilurn. 1. Wllil-
pltclicn : Uoiiuli. 2 ; U'Dny 1. Tltiiu : T u lioura

nil llftiHMi mlmitcn. Uiui'tri's : Klirut nnil Wllaon.-

nl

.

IniH-apoliH Slim. Out.-
MlNNBM'Oi.is

.

, Minn. , Aug. 18. As the
Minneapolis club did not appear Umpire
KnlRht declared today's game forfeited to-
bloux CUy-

.AVoHteni

.

AKsoulntion Stnuditi .
1'luvud Won. Lost , i'ur Ct.

Minneapolis 07 fi'j 15 ial-
Umaha

;

si) 4(1 40 .!M-
Kloux Oltv 1)7) 01 M .V.-
BKnn iiHUIty.U7 48 49 J05
Lincoln Oil 411 47 4tt-
Donvar

!

10 80 M ..41-
1Uiiluth OU 117 Gi T4-

V.. I TIO.V.Ir.KH1 VK.

Undo AIIHOII Takes Anotlioi- Very
.Muoli NiHMlml Game ,

PiTTtuii'itn. Pa. , Aug. IS. Alison's men
won today's game in the eighth Inning by
clean balling. The fualuro of the irauio was
the willow work of Shugart. Score ;

IMtutmrK o o o o ; i o o o : i

UhluiiKO 0 00 lOOOa 4

, lilts ; 1lltsbiire. 8 ; Chloii.-o 0. ICrrors :

I'lltHhiinr , D ; Uhlc'iizo , 2. Hatliirlea : ( lulvln
nndMiller ; lluinburt and Merrill. Knrnud
rum : 1'ltUbur,.' , 2 ; Chicago , 3-

.NKW

.

VOIIK IlIUCKI ) VI' .

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 18. Dosplto the ruin
15,000 people witnessed the game between
the Now York aud Boston teams , The
CilnnU showed some vigor mid won. Score ;

Now York 0 7-

lloston ! 00000010 3
lilts ; Now York , Hi lloston , R. Krrorsi New

t'ork , 2 : Hoslon , 4. Ilatturlos : J. KwInK-
aud Hiiukluy , Clarkson and lluunotu KtirnuU
runs : lloaton , 2 ,

HOW AT CINCINNATI-

.CINCINXATI

.

, O. . Aug. 18. Cincinnati lost
today's game to Cleveland through a ml.sor-
ably poor decision of Umpire I'ou-ora in lho-
olphth inning. MuAl or was blocked by-

LAtlmm , who knocked MaAleor down. The
latter got a bat cud struck Latham. There
ivas considerable oxcitcmont nt thn time, but
hioon subsided aud the game waa Unlahod.
Score ;

UlnohinuU , . 1 01000000aUlB-
Veland . . . . . . .0 0000 1005-1 }

Hits : Cincinnati. 8 ; Olovuland , 8. Errors :

Clnclnnall , 8 ; Clovelnnd. 2. llattcrlos :

Ithlnos nnd iiconnn ; V'lau and .lininor-
.Knrncd

.

rum ! Mon-

o.Nntliinal

.

lHaitu htandlng.i-
'layod

.
Won , Ust. Tor Ot ,

OhlcnffO H7 M 'SI H-

lloston lei M M -Ml
New Vorit M fit 117 !$ )
I'hllndolnhln 01 51 < : i ..f.i-
illrooklvn

:

1C 47 .40
Cleveland 117 4.". f.3 M-

OliiPlniiatl 00 .l .17 Ml-

1'ltlsbUM 00 31 12 X 1

AJlliltlCAft J.S-

Opotm l y Winning from
the Ht IHH| HrowiiM.-

ST.

.

. LoniK , Aug. 18.Tho ilrowors arrived
In St. Louis this morning and took Cincin-

nati's
¬

place m the last game of the series
with St. Louis. They also took the game
from the Browns by clover stick work in the
seventh nnd eighth inning , They wore given
n warm gnijtlng by the audience. The vis-

itors
¬

foil on to Stlvotts early nnd played In
splendid form. Score :

St. . Louts. i n o n o o o i o a-

Miliviiiiueo. o o o I o o :i ; t * 7

lilts : Ht. LouK 0 ; Milwaukee , II Krrors :
Ht. loulH , fi ; Milwaukee , I. ll.'ittiirlus : Stlv-
cits and Darling ; Havlcs and tlrlin. Etirnod
runs : AlllWHitKce , 5,

Of COUItSB IIOSTON WOX-

.BO.STOV

.

, Mass. , Aug. 19. Boston won
easily from Baltimore today. Score :

lloston. 4 213l-
l.iltlnmrn. 0 00000003-0

lilts : Huston , 14 j Italtlmori ! . It. Krrors :

Motion , ; llaltlinore. i llattorlos : Grlllltli ,

lladdnck anil Murphy : lloalv and Robinson-
.Karned

.

runs : lloston , U ; llalllmoru , G.

1'cr Ct..nil

.
.ar..WI

.f l

.4 0
.421
. :K-

2VoHirrii AsNoolntlon Notes.D-

KXVKII
.

, Colo. , Atic. 18. L. C. Krauthoff ,

president of lho Western Baseball associa-

tion

¬

, and John W. Spoas , president of lho
Kansas Cilv club , arrived hero lasl night.-

Thuy
.

have boon prowling around the Yellow-
atone region and had an unpleasant experi-
ence.

¬

. Their stage wns hold up by two
masked men , wh relieved the baseball
macnntos of fciOO and Jewelry.-

MIXNK.U'OMS
.

, Minn. , Aug. IS. Trouble In
the Western association has been patched to
such nn extent that Minneapolis will play
tomorrow at Sioux City. This moans that
Lincoln Is out in the cold aud a six club
schedule.-

DINVIII
.

: : , Colo. , Aug. 18. President Pack-
ard

¬

of the Denver Baseball association wired
the manager of the Western association to-

day
¬

that the Denver club would stav in nnd
play the season out so loin; as another club
could bo found to play with thorn.-

ST.
.

. Lorn , Mo. , Aug. IS. At a meeting of
the Ameridan association tuday.a resolution
was adop'.ed accepting the application of
Milwaukee for membership. The Cincin-
nati

¬

club will bo retained in full membership ,

but will transfer Its dates to Mllwauko for
the llnish of the present season.-

J.UOA'B

.

T1IK . .IM.iriSUR-

S.Nchawka

.

Hankers Htrnns Nine Ci-

plie.rs
-

at. SiirinllIl.Si'-
iiiNOFtcLi

.

) , Nub , , Aug. IS. [Special Tel-
egram

-

lo Tun BKI : . ! Four hundred and lUly
people turned out this afternoon to see the
Springfield Whitings shut the Nohnwka-
BanKers'

-

team out. The visitors were not in-

it at any stage of the game , only getting two
men to first base and not a single man
seeing second. Baldwin was batted hard
up to the fourth inning, when H. Gadko went
In the box , only to bo pounded out for four
big runs. Ho retired und Baldwin finished
the gamo. Manager Pollard took his defeat
good naturally , attributing their completes
knock out to Into hours and early rising.
Score by innings :

Springfield. 0 3'0 4 3 0 5 0 2 17-

'Nohawku Hanknrs..O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

les ! Springfield , Harlaii and Hall ;

Nclmwkn. lUvldwln. II. Uadko , G. Oadku.-
Htrnuk

.

out : llv lliirlan , 0 : by llnldwln , 0-

.I'ahsfid
.

halls : Hall. 1 ; Uiiilke , l. linsos on
halls : Oir Hurinn , ; oil Italdwln. 7. Krrors :
Hprinuflold.il ; Nehawka. in. Time of game :
Onn hour and Ufty minutes. Umpire : Dr-
.Walker.

.
.
_

Norman KcHlio Killed.H-

ARTtxc.t
.

, Nob. , Aug. IS. fSpacial Telo-
;ram to Tin : BKK.J In the HastingsPlatlsa-
iouth

-
game , Hastings outbatted the visitors

ind won by the score of 10 to 0. Baker of-

Dmaha. . Plattsmouth's pitcher , was knocked
jutoftho box. The liomo club's batting in-

ho; seventh was suporb. Score :

IlixHtlnu's. 0 * 1-
0I'latUsmonth.2 00030031 0-

Twobase hit : Walluk. Homo runs : Hohrer ,
llaker. Maiiiiln and Dunn. Double plays ;
llulger. Aiulvlbbcn to Wullok. Krrors : Hast ¬

ings. i> : I'lattsniouth , 1. llaso lilts ! IIisUnis: ; ,
12 : I'lattsnionth , U.

.Kid MohlorB-
r.ATiitOH , Nob. , Aug. 18. [ Special Tolo-

jram
-

to TIIK Bui : . [ Thnro was a well played
jamo of ball hero today between the Fremont
ind Beatrice clubs. Mohler. a now acquisi-
tion

¬

to the Beatrice club , pitched for
Beatrice. The score :

Proiiiont. l 4

Beatrice. 0 3-

Ilnttorlus ; lientrloo, Mohler , pltohor ; True ,
: atvhur ; Froiiuint , Klnimell , pitcher ; I'almer ,
catcher. Umpire : Millnan.

Very Jutr 1 [ audio.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Aug. IS. [ Special to-

TIIK BER. ] A game of baseball was played
hero yesterday between Oakland and West
Point , nnd only for the Ilrst baseman Oak.
land would have been shut out. Score by
Innings :

Oakland 1 30000000 1

West I'olnt 0 * 2-
1Hatterles : Oakland. Hays and Hook : West

Points : ItiinUorand Knlgnt.

AVcui.-

NV.nu.v8KA

.

CITY , Neb. , Aug. 18. [ Special
Telegrim to TIIK BIE. ] The third game of-

bnl ! between the Omaha KJbn Museos and
Nebraska City Expositions was played today
and was easily won by the visitors , the score
bomg 13 to y. The local team is protly well
broken up , Iho best players having loft town.
The buttery for the bomo club was taken
from Porter Hand's tlorsoshoors-

.KlKKlt

.

Key Del Hey Won the OniniliiiH liy a
Splendid linrnt of Speed.M-

OHIII.S
.

PAHK , N , Y.. . Aug. 18. This wns
Omnibus day and although there was a
heavy shower of rain in the city , it was but
a sprinkling that fell at Morris Park. The
Omnibus stake was the feature of the day.
The track was very fair.

First race , six furlongs. Six slartors. In
tint last quarter Loantali: , 120 ((3 to ft ) , made
the racu and won easily from Arab. 1111(0( to II
who beat C'untrllmtlon , 107(2( to l ) , Ttiue ; lli.:

Second r.ico , the Criterion stakes , six fur
IOIIKM. toven Mtartur.s ; Tammany , 123(3( to 1)) ,

had thu riico won at the lasl and no cnlno In
easily , winning bv thtuu lengths from Mlml O,
Illly , 111 ((1 ID I ) , NUIO beat the Patrimony cult
lls ( tl to A. ) Time : Il2lt.:

Third race, UmnHmunUiu's! , for throo-yuar
olds at i.5 uach , with 10. uo nddud , tullu and
a half. Starters : Itur D l ley! 110 ((4 to 1-
)lluriniidii

)
, 117(10( to5)) ; 1'out Hcout. l'J2(15( to I ) ;

Itussull , ICO ( uvunlt Klldeur. ITJ (S to 11 ; I'lok-
nloker

-
, 1 2 (10 to Us S.illln , HH ((10 to

6)) : Silver I'rlnco. 117 (M to 1) ; San Juan. 122(1
lot ) ; Montana , Ii7(7to2)( ) ; lloiuur , 123 ((40 to I.

They were Hont off to n good start , and as
they swept ) y the stand Klldeor hold tha
lead , with Keckon , BurmuJa , Salllo McClel ¬

land nnd Sun Juan next. When they swung
around tno first turn San Juan shot to the
front and sot a lively pace , with Kitdcer ,
Ucclton. Pool Seoul and Snlllo McClelland-
noxi. . At thu top of the hill San Juan still
hold thu load , with Kildoer second , Bermuda ,

Ueukor and Pool Scout next , and the others
well Imuchud. They swnpt around the
turn In tlu same order , and
in lho stretch , whore San Juan had dona
and Pout Scout wont to the front , with Kll ¬

deer, Russell , San Juan and Hey Del Key
next. Coining down the stretch It was very
oxcillui : and each horse was straining every
nerve and muscle. Thmi the cry went up
that It was Pool Scout's race , but they were
too early , for Key Del Uoy came from among
the bunch with u tremendous burst ot speed
and passing those In the front ran by thorn
and won by u halt length from Bermuda ,
who beat Pool Soout by a neck. Time 3t8.; :

Fourth race , ono nillo nnd a furlonn , Bl-
xiturtur *; Tnylor uuvor lot up riding on ritooU-
ton ana won handily by two luagtha ( rum

Torrlflorll.1 , ((7toM , who heat Hlldoaway 100 ,

pi to ii , for the ( ilnca Time : It.'A-
I'ifth race , six furlonKs. Elnvun utarterst-

Sciivlklll toi. ( to : , wi n without much ttr lmt-
by tliren lomttlis from Or.icus 01. CD t lu) . who
bnit I'rud Leo lid , ( II to : ) alicuil for thu place.-
THnn

.

! lIS: j. .

Sixth race , snvi-n furlongs. Kl ht starters !

Colin ial.8 tor.i , the favorite , won handily by
half nliMiittli from St. John 110. |2 toM ) . who
heal I'uarl Sul Illl. ( H too' , iwo lengths for the
place , Tlmu : la*.

Oil' Day
CIIICAOO , Aug. IS. It wns an off day nt

Washington park today , the second day of
the Northwestern Breeders' association trol-

ing
-

meeting. The card ovontu wore for slow
horjoj nnd voumrstur.s nnd fust Umo was not
expected. Thu ovonls were devoid Of excite-
ment

¬

, being won In strulirhl heats. Thu day
was perfect , being warm without wind , but
thn track Was dusty aud not very fast. The
results follow :

Ktrst rjieu. f'h-tmplon stakes fur fonr-ynar-
olds : King Chester won , Margaret M xucond ,

mtiiliriiii third. McUruitor Wilkes fourth.-
esl

.

tlmu : 2:20': ' } ,

Second race. Jiivnnlli ) stakes , tor twoyearo-
lds.

-
. In three heats : Ambrosial Ilrst , Swlxnrt1-

C oeeonil. Kleut (Jonssaii third , Holwood
fourth , (Ifth , Klnv Nastor sixth ,

Minid Ksevniitli. HiMt time : - : .'() .

Third race. 22l; : class : Slr.ider II Ilrst , J. V-

.Tedford
.

iioeoml , Illoomtlold third. lll iiiont-
fimrtli , Embassy llfth , Mlnorvit sixth , Uunural-
Iluford Huvoiiih. llesttlme : 2IUU-

I'onrlh
:

nice , 2:2i: ulaas : Honttlo Maok llrst ,

Torn I'tuli second , Lelty 0 third. Hen Wallace
fourth , Kdlson llfth , sixth. Host tlmu :

!! ::23 > ( .
Klrth raeo , 2:31: class dash. Stella Mnznot

wen , Mm ilia second , SpraKiio third. Allen
Sprnsiic fniirth. Abraluini llfth. ( tall Hl.xth ,

Ht'sslu 1' sovuntn , Jennlu }< tar. Tlmu : 2.21V1

Between the heats of the races suvural
trials against Umo were mado. Flela Wilkes
turned the track In223.: ! Vnssar failed to
beat 3:1(0: ( , his time being 3 : : ;! ( , 3il: : J.
Allan Sprague Irolled to boat 3 ::3'J mid made
It in 3.'II1. .; . The judges in the third ho.it of-

thu 'JiIJO took Dick Wilson from behind Lolta-
C and put up a now driver. Shu came near
winning in the next heat , and they lined
Wilson 100. __

Iiiimpy 'track at Saratoga.SA-
UATOOA

.

, N. Y. , Aug. IS. Today was lho-

fourih regular day of lho second mooting ,

The track was lumpy.
First race , ono mile. Konr starters : In n

lively llnish Kiiclne , 1J2 ((2 to 6)) . won bv n bead
from Holuro. 101 (IIH to I ) , second , Hello of
Orange , lot ) CO lo 1)) . third. Time : t:41H.:

Second race thu MH-tes stakes , six furlongs.
fix starters : Kmina 1rlmrnsc. 10'MO to 1)) . won
In IMii's. Vie , (Illy , second , 108 pi to 1)), Honnlu-
llnrke , 100B( to I ) .

Third racu , I-'oxhall stakes , ono nillo and
onu-lonrth. tfnven starters : 1'assora 122 ( t to
2)) won in the stretch by a leusth from J , II. 117-

ii( to I ) , who boat Oalparry 117 ((30 to I ) . Time :

Fourth race , mile and ono-slxtoonth. Flvo
starters : Hod l-'ollow 110(24( to 1)) ran over the
course against the advaneu of S'ow or Never
US (S to 1)) anil won from him In 1:5J: by a
length , Madstono 118 , ( I ! to I ) third.

Fifth race , nillo and one fnrlonc. Flvo-
starters. . In the homo stretch Curroll 01) ((4 to-
r made a spurt whluh earned him up to the
free air and then hu won easily in 1:59: , a
length from Kern inn ((4 to 1)) who had eonio up-
to second place In thn last furlong, followed
by Quotations 101 ( U to 1)) .

Want Axtcll'H Valuation liaised.T-
KHHE

.
H.vtrn : , Ind. , Aug. 18. The county

board has valued the great stallion Axtoil atf-

.)00 and a commltteo from the farmers' alli-
ance

¬

will visit Indianapolis to ask lho state
board ot tax commissioners lo raise the fig¬

ure. Many members ot the alliance want
the horse taxed at 8105,000 , the amount paid
for him , claiming that farm land is assessed
for its full value , while others will bo con-
tent

¬

with fT.ljOOO. The alliance leaders nvcr
that they can prove lhat lho stnllion is earn-
ing

¬

an enormous dividend yearly , and that
last year alone the profits wore nearly 30,000-
.It

.

Is said that Mr. IJams , ono of the owners
of the horse , has made a threat to move Ax-
tell away from Vigo county in case u hich as-

sessment
¬

is made , nnd this fact , the alliance
alleges , deterred the local board from moKing-
a proper assessment-

.Miijor

.

llaiikius' llaocs.C-
IIIOAOO

.

, Aug. 10. liacino's great record of
1:44: % for a milo and seventy yards , made at
Saratoga last iveolc , was loword at Garflold-
tfark today. In the third race Whitney , hard
pushed by Tom Ilogcrs , won by a nose in-

A4.. . Jockey McDonald piloted the winner.
First race , thlrtctm-slxtcuiiths ot a nfllo :

Miss Lou won , Maggie It suoond , Koko Hardy
Lhjrd. Time : 1:2.: .

Second race , ono mile : Jed won. Grandpa
second , flrat ) Older third. Time : 1:42'5.:

Third race , one mile and seventy yards :

Whitney won , Tom llogors second , Catalupt-
hird. . Time : 1I4M

Fourth race , five (nilnngs : Sllnnlo Coo won ,

Tom Klllott second , Lake Ureozo third. Time :

loi': { .

Fifth rneo , half mile : Olllo Glenn won. Miss
Rut second , Antoinette third. Tltnu : 4UK.
' Sixth race , one mile : Huononio won , Kuveal
second , Nova 0 third. Tlino : 1:12.:

Colonel GorrlK-n'n Raises.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Aug. 18. Hawthorne results :

First race , half mile dash. Hornard won ,
Lyinan second. Miss Lulu third. Time : M'I' ,

Second race , one mile. Nnro won. Insolence
iocond , Maud Howard third. Tlmu : 1:41.:

Third race , nillo and one-eighth. Iunjur-
fen won , H rook wood second , Ell third ,

riino : 1M-
.Fourth

: .
race , six fnrlonss. Trowljrldso won ,

ban Kins second , Maud It third. Time : 1:1.H-
.Mflli

: .

race , stooiiluuhiisc , short course. Lo-

indor
-

won. Spouulatlon second , Wmslow
third , No Umo taken.-

HM.S.VWTO.V

.

JtlW.l TTA.

Several Trial H-jiis I'nlled Over the
Course Vcfttordny.W-

ASHi.NfiTox
.

, Aug. 18 The nineteenth an-

nual
¬

regalia of lho National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen , representing clubs from
nil parts of lho country , was held hero today
on the Potomac rivor. The course was
from a point about a mlle above the long
bridge , well over toward the Virginia shore
to a point about the middle of the river near
the Amllostan boat house , practically the
same course over which Hanlon , O'Connor'

and other professionals Imvo contesled.
Fully Ion Ihousand persons saw the races.
The eVents and results follow , trial heats
chiefly occupying the day.

First ovont. quarter mile dash , singles : J.-

W.
.

. Herein. Ilradfor.l , Mass. , llrnt ; Coll'oy ,
Lawrence , Mass. , soeoml , Time : 29.

Second race , junior singles , full course , ono
and one-half tulles , trl.d heat : Fluiulng ,
Crescent , lloston , Ilrst ; Dyer , Crosoont , llos-
ton.

¬

. sucoml. Tlni'10:0: : ?,
Second heat , Jn.ilor singles : Joseph Wrluht.

Toronto , Ilrst ; J. T. Hurry. 1'assalac , N , J-

second. . Time : luOH > j ,

Fourth race , doiihle. sculls , ono nnd one-half
miles , first hnat : Albiiny rowln : olub Ilrst ,
Vesper . 1'hlliidulphla , sucoml. Time : H:4.'ii.:

Fifth nvcn.iloul lo cnlls.MK'omIhiit) : : Varti-
nus.

-
. llrooklyn first Catlln Cnluago , seoond.

Time : 0:07.'nSixth , senior singles , first heat : T. W. Hla-
pins , Worcester , Mass. , Ilrst , A. I' . Uurrltt ,

'Toronto , second. Tlino : 10:02.:

Seventh , senior singles , second heat : K S-

.Carnuy
.

, Newark. Ilrst , O. C. ainllhson , Wnsh-
limton

-
, second. Time : 10:03 I5 ,

Klghth race , bonier singles , thlid Moat ; R-
Hedley Ilrst , 1. W , HerKini , CamlirlilKi , sou-
ond.

-
. Tlmu : 8:51: 2- : .

Ninth , buninr fours : Fnlrinotints. I'hlladul-
phla.

-
. Ilrst. Coliimhlns , Washington , soodiul-

.Tlmu
.

: H:5I: 25.
The llnals of the events will bo rowed to-

morrow. . At the annual convention of tlio
National Uogatta associallon hold' tonight it
was decided to bar college crows from taking
partm any of the rocattos of the association.-

A

.

Kltflit On.-

ST.

.

. Louis , MoAugl8. Prof. MikeMoonoy-
ot the Missouri gymnasium accepted the
offer of Andy liotvon of Nuw Orlouns for a-

llnlidi Jlght for $ l,0t)0 asula and the best purse
outainahlu, the light to take place at Nuw
Orleans or cUewhoro-

.In

.

Waters Ditup ,

CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 18. This afternoon u
boat containing a party of four artists , who
woroskutchlnir ou the river opposite this
city , capsized near thu Kentucky shore aud
three of the party wuro drowned. Those
who perished wore Clara Freslinmer , aired
eighteen yoarc , daughter of tha loading shoo
manufacturer of this city ; Miss Hamburger ,
I'hiladclphln ; Joseph Blouh , cousin of Pro.si-
dent Bloch of lho Blooh prinllog company of
Ibis cily.-

A

.

very small pill , but. a very gooa oaa-
DoWlll'3 Little Early Ulsow ,

Stiianmlilp ArrlvnlB.-
At

.

Southampton Havel-
.At

.

London Sighted , Spanrndam and Ma-

jestic
¬

, from Now York-
.At

.

Ulasgow Kthlopla , frpm Now York ,

At Now York Wllkomnion , from Bromer-
haven ; Wostornland , from Antwerp ; Si-
beria

¬

, from Glasgow Toulouic, from Liver ¬

poo-

l.Jollier's

.

( MagicHcauacna Wafers , Cures all
tieailuchca In .HI mluulos. At all druggist *.

SUIRES M NOW SETTLE

City Attorney Idoi of th

Street Sweeping Contract.

MUST DISCOUNT THE BILLS A LITTLE

I.onjj Session or the City Council nn <

Much Important Itiislno.ss Trans-
acted

¬

Warm DUonsHloiiH Hn-

In

-

Occasionally.-

Ln.it

.

night's council mooting wns a length ]

OIM nnd continued until uftor the clod
.struck 12. Most of the tlino was devoted U
the ulrlng or opinions by the llftoon tuom
bars who wore prmoni.

Contrary to his statement , Mayor Gushing
failed to send In the n'nniu of W. A. L. Ulu-
bon ns a mumbur of the board of public
works.

City Attorney p"opploton expressed nt
opinion on the old bill of C. B. Squires foi

that sweeping donoluirlng the month of Au-
gust , September , October and November. Ii
was that ns the wprjj was ot performed no.
cording to speeiilcatTons the council had nu-

thorlty to make. a deduction of 15 per cent ot
the gross amount. lie recommended thai
Squires bo mid $ i ,iiOi.Ol; In full payment ol

all demands.
The report of the city attorney was

ndopted and referred to the committee on-

llnnnco to ascertain If Squires will uccopt the
amount niid 'olimjulsti his claim against the
city. Mr. Moroarity spoke against the meas-
ure stating Unit Squires was entitled to the
whole of his pay or nothing-

.lllrlvliiuiHor's
.

Itontl ) .

Chairman Blrkhausor llrcd a bomb Into the
council and in a lengthy communication
Hlatcd Unit last spring the board went over
the asphalt pavements of the city mid found
them in a most wretched condition. The
board notlllcd the asphalt cotnp-iny of the
repairs needed , but llttlo If any attention was
paid to the order. When repairs were made ,

rotten mid second lumd material wns used.
Too communication wns referred to the city
attorney , who will oxnross an opinion as to-

tno legality of the contract with the Harbor
company and to ilnd out it it can bo cancelled
by the city.

The chairman nlso reported that of the
money set nsido for the construction
of crosswalks , *25o.9l: ) ! had been expended ,

leaving a balance oT M'.KJ.OT In the fund. The
money expended paid for the laying of !3 Jl-

walks. .

Chairman Birkuauscr's request that , In-

spectors
¬

bo paid by the day Instead of by the
month was referred to "tho committee on
tin unco.-

A
.

communication relative to replanklng
the Eleventh and Sixteenth street viaducts
was referred. The chairman of the board of
public works rccoamoudcd that the floors of
the viaducts bo repaired instead of being
ronlanked.-

Dr.
.

. Gnpen presented a bill of 273.70 for
services as city physician during the months
of May and .lunoj lnst. The committee on-

liiianco will loolfup the bills.

Bids Jleoolved.-
J.

.

. Nelson , N. Ni'dny , Louis Lazarus and
Arthur Pulaski sjjjjmttted bids for the re-
moval

¬

of dead Mrijuals. The olds wore re-
ferred

¬

to the comiuiitco on police to confer
ivtth the city altprnuy to ascertain if the
council had a riant to award the contract.

The bids for wiring the now city hall for
telephone servll'o s were as follows : Kout-
ledito&Co.

-
. , SiWrJohn P. Burke , SWU.OO.

Both bids wcroToforrcd to the committee on
public property agj buildings.

There were thMj bids for laying the side-
walks

¬

on the wejfjiide of the city hall.-
Mr.

.
. Osthoff opposed opening the bids. He

iaid some of thqn JmtdoiM not understanding
,lie situation li u4? jt bid according to specul-
ations.

¬

. Ho wanted the bids returned un-
> pencd.-

Mr.
.

. Chnffoo wanted to know how Mr.-

Dsthofr
.

knew that the bids were not accord-
ng

-

to spacilicaltons If they had not been
jpened.-

Mr.
.

. OsthofE protested , but the .bids "wore
opened and found to bo as follows : John
3'Donohue , artilicial stone , 21 cents per
square foot ; E. Benedict , artificial stone, 22-

ents; per square foot : John Grant , 10 cents
[ or square foot, . The bids were referred.

Patrick McArdlosuid he would not bid , ns-

ho; specifications hud bncn prepared in the
.ntcrcst of ono contractor. Bills for vault
[urnitnro wore opened read. They were re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on public property
jnd buildings to tabulated and referred
Daeh to the council.

The bids came from the Officer specialty
manufacturing company of Chicago , and
Teuton metalio corapanv of Jamestown ,

N. Y-
.A

.
spirited discussion arose over referring.-

Messrs.
.

. Blumer and Moroarty wanted a
special committee' of four to act with the
regular committee , but a they wore alone
they did not win their point

AVould Furnish the Hull.
For furnishing furniture for the oflicos in-

Lho new city hall , bids wore submitted by A.-

El.

.

. Andrews & Co. of Chicago , the Conant
Brothers furniture company of Toledo , O. ,
John F. Coots , Omaha , and Kotcham furni-
uro

-
; company of Toledo , O.

Totals on prices wore not given and all bids
were referred to the committee of public
iroperty and buildings.-

Mr.
.

. Blumor wanted all of the members
present when the bids were tabulated by the
:ommittee.-

Mr.
.

. Tuttle and the other members of the
:ommttoo! said they would bo glad to have
Lho members of the council present aud-
vould gladly notify thorn of the sitting.-

Mr.
.

. Moriarty wanted to bo present to learn
something about furniture. Elo intimated
; hut it would be better to have all of the
numbers In attendance.-

Mr.
.

. Bliimm moved that the committee ba
Instructed to notify all councllmon when the
;ommltteo would meet. Mr. Osthoff wanted
, ho councllmon present , but did not want to-

jo bulldozed ,

Mr. Tuttle said that If ho was to bo bull-
lozod

-
ho would resign trcm serving.

The bids wore referred and Monday night
, ho council will moot. In the board of oduen.-
Ion

-

rooms to hi'ar the report of the commit-
eo

-

, , provldlne the board of trade chamber Is-

iccuplcd by the boyd ,
Getting down UTth'o regular order of busl-

icss
-

the council listened to the reading of u-

)0titlon from tha citizens of the north end
f the city , asking that the Lake Park ice

iream pardon bo allowed tp run without
nolosiallon from the pollen. The committee
m police will look' . after the garden and Its
ihtiracter. ,

Kldnlck McGrAtli , who hftd served as a-

icwer Inspector -tot' four years and was re-
cently

¬

discharged [by Chairman Hirkhuuscr ,
iskcd for some back pay and a hearing.

The followinir resolution was" introduced
.y Mr. ICIsasser dnd aftoi wards adopted :

Hesolvod , Tlm'l"li coinmltttMi of live , of-
vhic'h the pres dunt shall bo chairman , to call
i eonferunouof tltffiolllelalsof the Union depot
loinpany and tho-t | iartlosdlrtt'tlv interested
a causing an luVaci'tlon to Issuu ID pievnut-
ho completion tit tlio I'nlon dopnt , thu eoin-
nltteo

-
tosoo what ways and muana i-iin bo-

InvlHixt to liti vi* ijhtil Injunction ralsuil to-
illow tint said Uuiou depot company to cnni-
lUito

-
Its work. "

Messrs. BechoL.tjoopor , Couway , lilsassor-
uid Mndson wopj appointed on the com-
nlttce.

-
. -* !

Chain (jiuisj Mum. Work.
Chief SeavojfMfns Instructed to put his

ihtilu gang to vWrU'cuttlng weeds along the
ureoU in thu SodoTTd nnd So ven th wanU.-

Cltv
.

Attorney Popploton was mstructod to-

omimiulcato with the county attorney and
ho nttornov for the hoard of uduc.ition rela-
Ivo

-

to booths , poll boolts ami clerKs for the
: omlnir registration ef'voters ,

Another suction was tacked to the pnr-
>ago ordinance , and It now provides that
lartios may buy and haul nwny all garbage
hat th y may noeii lor feuding purposes ,

The ordinunce providing for the grading of-
fwontysevontn Street from Popploton avo-
mo

-
to Mason street was placed on rtlo , nt

hero wuru no funds avullnblo for doing the
vork ,

The contract for ll e Johnson heat Indi-
cators

¬

In the now city hall placed on lllu-
.Jommunlcatlons

.
for furnishing adamant wall

ihistor for use in the now city hnll were
ilucod on tile, as Superlntendont Coots hud
ontmctt'd for the .same.
The bid of Ernest Stuhdt for constructing

ildowdlka of Highland , Knn. , stone was pro.-
union.

-

. Mr. Hochnl submitted a minority re-
>ort, showing that tto stone wai not ot the

kind wanted , ns It was softsnndstono am
would prove as worthless ns the codnr blocl-
pavements. . The stone wns Handera stone
which had boon proven unequal to the test Ii
Chicago nnd other cities ,

Thu minority report was adopted , the con-

tract rejected nnd thu board of public work
Instructed to roadvertlso for bids for furnish-
ing stone for permanent walks ,

The protest ngalust paving Twontlotl
street was granted , This wns catisnd by th
fact that water and gas mains have not beui-
laid. .

The contract nnd bond of Ford & Htigho
for constructing artificial stone walks wa-
approved. .

A report recommending the conslructlot-
of a viaduct along Fifteenth street over th
railroad tracks wns adopted.

The commltteo reported that tin? charge o-

intampcranco preferred against John Sin
clalr , the assistant boiler inspector , wer
without foundation. Tno report was ndoptci
and the council adjotirnod without ovei
reaching ordinances on ihclr Ilrst reading ,

i'itvirA-

diuiiH County ArliultnrallHt.) <) Sluol
Interested In Homo Products.C-

oiiNixo
.

, la. , Aug. 18. [ Special to Tin
Bun. ] The Fruit Growers' association o
Adams county was organized In this cliy Sat
urday. Many prominent agriculturalists o
the state wore present.

The following persons became clmrto
members : A. F. Collman , W. II. Hoxlu
Isaac Brukaw , Joseph Probasco , W. 1C. Ham
llton , H. M. Townor , W. L , Parker , J. S
Kerns , ( ieorgo 10. Crow , Maurice Baknr
Matthew Dnrnih , Sylvanus Dunham , J. W
Wend , A. B. Turner , W. O. Mitchell , Joromi-
Smith. .

Tlio next meeting wns called for Oetobo
0 In Corning.

All persons who nro Interested In the cu !

turo of commercial orchards are invited to b-
ipresent. .

Christ Inn Con vent IOII'H Work.-
DBS

.

Moisw , la. , Aug. IS. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tim JIK.: | In the Christian con
vcntlon this morning the first session of tin
woman's boar' ' of missions wns hold. Mra
Fuller of Des Mottles presided In the nosunci-
of the president , MM. J. M. Williams ol
West Liberty. Mrs. Alice WiuUlzoi-
of Oskaloosa presented a paper on "Hov-
to Meet the Demands of the Mlssiot-
Field. . " "Tho KlToct of Missions on Chris
linn Women , " was the subject of a paper oj-

Mrs. . Oonnerly of Davenport. The follow-
ing committees wore appointed : Future
work, Mrs. Wicklzcr , Oskntoosu ; Mrs
Sexton , Cedar Uaplds ; Mrs. Booth ,

West Liberty , Ucsolutions , Mrs. Craig
Mrs. Oonnerly , Davenport ; Miss
Stevens , Fulrlield. Reports , Mrs. j3nrnb.Ul
Prairie City ; Mrs. Cornell , Newton ; Mrs. B.-

W.
.

. Johnson , DeSoto. Life membership-
Mrs.

-
. Huttaker , Marshalltown ; nomination ,

Mrs. , f. B. Cornell , Newton. Enrollment-
Mrs.

-
. Pattoti , Marshalltown ; Airs. Craig ,

Davenport ; Mrs. T. C. Slayton , Des Moinso.
The enrollment committee reported about

ono hundred delegates present. The dele-
gates are arriving on every train and it is ex-
pected

¬

that there will bo several hundred
hereby tomorrow. The meeting adjourned
at 12 o'clock , and this afternoon the state
convention proper convened. President A.-

T.

.
. Hobbs deliverer ! the address of welcome

mid a report of the stale board of lown was
mado.

May Have IJeon Mur lor.-
WiiATCiincn.

.

. la. , Aug. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bun. | Edmund Silk , late of-

Uosotta Hill , was found dead this morning
nn lho Burlington , Cedar Uapids & Northern
railroad , terribly mangled. The deceased
had been to a dance at .Tanetown and
had been returning homo. There is-

Bomo mystery about his death. When
lost seen ho had a gold watch and revolver
an him which could not bo found on thu-
body. .

Timothy Sulliv.m. a section hand ou the
Burlington , Cedar Kapuls & Northern rail-
way

-
, wandered away from his work yostor-

iay
-

morning , about 9 o'clock , and although
dllligent search was kept up till day

mil late last nigtit no trace of him has beer
found.

Killed in a rock.-
DKS

.
MOI.VKS , la. , Aug. IS. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKI : . I News was received to-
lay of a wreck which occurred on the Chi-
3ago

-

, Kansas City & St. Paul road at Arispo
yesterday mornimr. It was caused by a
slide in an embank rent , which throw over
nine freight cars , piling them up pro ¬

miscuously. BtMkeman W. II , Stickneyi-
vas killed by being caught in the debris. Ho
Boarded in Uos Molnes , but hLs remains wore
taken to a town in Minnesota whore his
mother lives.

Iowa SUIT u- Hoot Interests.M-
AIISH.VIXTOWX

.

, In. , Aug. 18 [Special
Telegram to TUB Br.K.J Dr. Firminch , pro-

prietor
¬

of the big irlucoso works , is hero
looking after the interests of the factory.-
Ho

.

stated in an interview that in addition to-

3xtonsive improvements to the glucose plant
So expected to have an immense beet sugar
factory in operation hero by the full ot 1SU-
2ind will contract for .ID.OOO tons of beets next
tcason , providing the tests of boots now
being grown in this section proves satisfact-
ory.

¬

.

Iowa l mil MincM-H htrilco.F-
OUT

.

Downs , In. , Aug. 18. JSpecinl Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKI : . ] All the miners of the
Yngus Coal company at Angus have struck ,

rather than work nine hours a day. They have
been working on an eight hour basis since
astfnll , and the strike has boon brouirht-
ibout by operators Insisting on making nine
lours constitute a aay's work.-

tVIoiint

.

PleiisMiit'rt Waterworks.
MOUNT PUIASVNI , la. , Aug. IS. [Special

Telegram to Tun BKB. ] By an almost utian-
tnotis

-

vote of the citizens , it was decided
.oday that the city should purchase the
vatorworiis system hero for $: 2f, 00. This
iottlcs a long standing controversy between
-ho city and thu waterworks company-

.Suicided
.

in tlui Cemetery.-
Cr.n.ui

.

RIIMDS , la. , Aug. IS. [Special Tel-

'gram
-

to Tin : Bii.J E. Sitlnnor , an auction-
ier

-

at Manchester , committed suicide today
y shooting himself in the cumotery in the
iresonceof two men.

Plod at Sen.
]8l h'jJnnri ti rts i-

LoNMipx , Aug. 18. [ Now York Herald
3ablo- Special to Tim BKK.J R. J. Drleo-
if Philadelphia , traveling uudor t'lio iiamo of-

'atriclc MoBrlde , died on the steamship
> tate of Nevada August 8 , unrouto to Eu-
opo.

-

. Ho asked tno steward if a man was
aboard that ho wanted to see and seemed ells-

ippointcd
-

that ho was not aboard. Ho was
aken sick the same day. Ho was buried at-

oa. . There wns found on his person plenty
if money.

Pytliliins in Camp.-
MoxTK'Hi.i.o

.

, 111. , Auir. IS. [ Special Tolo-

trntn
-

to Tins Bi : .J The six regiments com-
losing the uniform rank of the Knights of
'ythlas of Illinois went Into military en-

lampiDont
-

at Camp Lincoln today under the
:ommond of General J. II. Barkly. They
vill remain in camp three days , receiving
nstructlons from prominent military memJ-

OM
-

of the order. The membership In Illlt-

ol.s
-

increased about live thousand the last
ear.

IMiUvnukec'H lli 'li Month Itiitc.M-

II.WAVKHB

.
, Wls. , Aug. IS. There were

10 deaths In IhU city last week. This is the
ugliest death r.ito known for years for this
mrlod. Of tha HU deaths , 10 ,' ! wore of chil-
Iron.

-

.under live years ot ago , and were the
osult of the extremely hot weather of the
larly part of the week and the latter part of-

bo week before.

Baldness Is catching says a scientist. It'ii-
ntchlng Hies in uummur time. Use Hall's
tair nmewor nnd cover ilia bald pluco with
lualtby hair and Illos won't trouble.-

On

.

a Striko.-
I

.

Nt I ANATOLI 3 , Ind. , Aucc. IS. All the on-

Inuurs

-

[ , llremen and H.vltchmon of the Puorla-
c PoUin road have gone out on a strike.

Constipation poisons tno blood ; Do Witt's
tittle Early RUur * cure consllputlou. The
auso removed , the dUoaso is gone.

EN ROUTE TOJENNINCTOSfc-

os'TixrKti PIIIST r.uin. ]

crnor Hill and the stnto onicflM. The pros
dent roojlvod an ovation as ho npnroactu
the front ot thu platform. Mayor Mannli
then welcomed thu president on bahnlf nt U
city , after which Governor Hill welcome
the president on bulmlf of the state , 'i
those welcomes Pruildont Harrison ropllc-
as follows :

"Governor Hill , Mr. Mayor nnd Folio
Citizens roccivu with ureat grallllcatlii
the very cordial expressions which have falic
from the lips of his oxccllt-ucy. the covcrtu-
of this great state , and of his honor, t !

mayor of this great municipality. Itlsvor
gratifying to mo to bo thus nsiured that , i-

nn American , as a publlo oftlcor , in-

mlnlstorlngcaih dliTurent functions -In coi-
nectlon with thu government of the natloi-
cf thu state and of the municipality , we , I

common , with the great body of citlzem
whoso servants wo nil are , have the commo
love for our institution * , nnd that commo
respect for those who by the upuolntud cot
stltuuoiml tnuthods have been uhoson to m

minister thorn , as on such occasions ns th
entirely obliterate all dllTorchcos and brln-
us together in thu great , an
enduring brotherhood of America
citizens fChi'crJ.j You have concentrate
hero great wealth and great productiv
capacity for Increased wealth , great llmmcii
Institutions that reach out tholr inlluoncc
over the whole land. The general govon-
incut | t charged with curtain great function
In which the people have a general Intoios
Among these is the duty of providing for ou
people the money with which Its buslncfl
transactions nro conducted. There has sonu
times been In some regions of the great wo ?

a thought that Now York , being largely
creditor state , was disposed to be a littl
hard with the debtor communities o

the great west ; but , my follow ell
, no such views ought to prc

vail with them or with you , and will not i

the light of friendly discussion. The law o
commerce may bo solllsnnuss , but the law o
statesmanship should bo broader and nior-
liberal. . [ Applauso.J I don't intend to onto
upon any subject that can excite dlvisloi
but I bollovo that the general government I

solemnly charged with the duty of scoln
that the money Issued by It was and Is over
where maintained nt par. I believe that
speak that which IJ the common thought c-

us all when 1 say that ovnry dollar , whothc
paper or coin , issued or stamped by the got
oral government , should always aud overj
whore bo as good as any otho-
dollar. . | Applause. | I am sure that w
would nil shun that condition of thlti ) :

Into which many people of the past hav
drifted , and of which wo have had in ono o
the South American countries a recent ex-
ample , the distress and hopeless condltioi
into which all business enterprises fall whoi-
a nation Issues unredeemable or dcprcciatei
mono} . The great necessities of a great wu
can OXCURO that. I am ono of those that bo
Hove that those men from your shops , thosi
farmers removed from money centers , have
the latgestlnterest of all in the world In hav-
ing a dollar that is worth 100 cents every dnj-
in thu year , and o.dy sucn. [ApplauseJ. If b}

any cnanco wo should fall into a condition
that one dollar is not , as good as another ,

'

venture the assertion that thai
dollar will do its llr-it errand ii
paying some poor laborer for hii-

work. . I feel pledged for ono that all the in-

lluo'ices of the government should bo on UK

side of giving the people only good mono )
and just as much of that kind as wo can iro-

tApplause.[ . ] Now , ray fellow-citizens , w
have this year n most abundant yes , an ox-
.traordiuary grain crop. All of the greai
staples which our people have has been
yielded to the labor of the farmer in a Inrirci
measure than over before. A loading
agricultural paper estimated that the pro.
duct of our farms vftll bo worth S1.0000OOC) ( )

more this year than ever before , and it hap-
pens that Just with the surplus in our barns
wo lind a scarcity in all the countries
of Europe. Russia has recently prohibited
the export of rye because s ho needs her crop
to feed her own people. The demands in
Franco aud In England and Germany will
absorb every bushel of the great surntus we
shall have after our people are fed , and what-
ever complaints there may have been in thu
past , I bnllevo this year will spread a small
smile of gladness over the entire country.-
Applauso.J

.

[ Thus is our opportunity , and I
can see how it should bo prabablu that , the
exports of grains , now reaching the
limit of the capacity of our rail-
ioadj

-

and our .ships , shall soon bring
back to us thu lost irold wo sent to Europe

tnoro that wo did not lose. [Applause. ]

Our people must certainly bo greatly en-

riched. . Where there has been complaint ,

where there has been poverty there mur tconio
this year plenty , for the gardens have loaded
Mio table , the orchards cannot boar the bur-
dens

-

that uro hanging upon their limbs , and
the grainarlcs are not equal to the product of
our fluids. We ought , then , this day to bo a

happy people ; wo ought to bo grateful for
those condition and caruful ovorywnero to
add to thorn the virtues of patience and
frugality , and the love of order and to crown
nil witu'a great patriotism and a devotion to
the constitution and the law always our rule
of compact as citizens. [ Applauso.J My-

fellowcitizens , it is dilllcult. to speak In this
heavy atmosphere , I bog therefore tint you
will allow mo to thank you for jour friendly
welcome and bid you good bye. "

The party boarded the .special train which
left , hero about S : !!0 p. in , for Bennington.

When Troy was reached workmen j.ist
from the shops gravitated toward the station
to await the arrival of the presidential party.
The train moved with difllculty through the
throng , it was the noisiest demonstration of
the day and when the train stopped the pres-
ident

¬

in a brief speech said :

"I am sure that you realize heroin n largo
degree the benefit of a poliey that , keep.* the
American market for tuo American work ¬

men. ( Cries of "Good" and applause. ] I
try to bo broadly philanthropic in my
thoughts about tu'o human race , hut cannot
help thinking that an American workman
has a stronger claim on my sym-

pathy
¬

and help than any other work ¬

man. [ Applauso.J I boliuvo Unit our in-

stitutions are only snfo whllo wo-

Imvo intelligent and contented working
lilussos. I would adopt as constitutional moth-
ads , any administrative method , that would
preserve this country from the condition into
which some of thO European countries un-

fortunately
¬

have fallen , whnro a hard day's
won : does not bring sustenance for the
ivorkingman mid his family. " ( Applause. |

Secretary Proctor , General Curr and Post-
master

¬

Warner of Albany traveled with thu-

iresulunt from Albany to North Bonnington,1i-
Vhcru they arrived at Sl.: i p. in. Tnoro the
( resident was met by J. G. MeCollough and
vas driven , with Secretary Proctor , Russell
Harrison and bis private secretary to the
McCollnuqu residence, whom tlio.v dined at-

II o'clock. Among those at the dinner wore
"lOvernor Page , John King of Now York , ox-
Minister Phclps and Sowvtary Proctor.-

7f

.

.if.i.v c.i r
[ ctor'H I'tMiun Swollcil liy Tlioii'-

o'eniMoslty. .

LOUISVII.I.H , Ky. , Aug. IS , The German
''atuolio central society continued Its mooting
oday , with nn address by Colonel F. C-

.edorgober
.

of St. LOUIS on the Findthorst-
oloiiy: , founded b> the society in Archer and
31ay counties , Texas. Colonel Lodergobor-

itatcd that the colony owned 73HX( ) acres of

and ; it was situated In the well
mown Wichita valley , ono of the
fcho'.t portions of Texas ; these
.liousnnds of acres were to bo bought cheaply
iv members of the society bv which they
voro owned and several churches woru in-

irogrcst of erection on the tract. The colony
van named in honor of thu great German
under. At the conclusion an address nnd-

usolution of condolence , with the consorva-
Ivo

-

p.irlv In Germany for the loss of their
nailer Was .moptod. A donation of )U to-

ho popu was voted-

.PcniiHylvanla

.

Knl JilH ofPythlas.H-

AitmMirwi

.

, Pu. , Aug.IS. . Thuso olllcors-

if the grand lodge Knights ot Pythias have
) eon elected for the ensuing year : Gr.md-

ihancollor , George W. Iliickmnn , Plulal-

olphia
-

; grand vlco chancellor, John J.
).ivi , PltUburg ; gr.uid prelate , John M.
Unit ton , Philadelphia ; grand kcopor of-

ecords and seal , George Huwkos , Phllal-
oiphla.

-

.

'JV.xtiH Alliance.-
DU.I.

.

. , Tex. , Aug. IS.-The llr.st Texas
tate convention of Urn people's parly con-

enod

-

hero toanv with 100 delegates present.t-
iQ

.
; convention declared in favor of the alien
and luw roeoniiy passud by the legislature
md adopted the Cincinnati pisiform.-

Do

.

Wilt's Llttlo Early Hiser * ; omy pill to-

uro iluU uoadacho und nyuiato thu U-val

KARMKRS IN SESSION.
frO.VTIXUKI ) VHOM HIIST 1AOK.J_

state agency of the nlllanre , but none of tha
members would tlescrlbo In whntitconMstad. J
The committou ail jour nod to meet in Lincoln #some day during the coming state fair. '

The state central I'ommltteo held n moot * Jf "*.

Ing with closed doors all day at the Bostwlck. rThe only Important Imslne. * * transuded was
the auditing uf dilatory returns of election
expenses In several counties amounting to
about Jl ,soo-

.Thosi
.

; ItimovvM-
DAVIV: , Not ) . , Aug. 17. To the Editor of-

TUP. BISK ; J noticed In Sunday's Journal ,

also in Tin : H i : , In tno account of the pro-
ceed t if its of the tndopamiont Lancaster county
convention , a resolution , staled to have been * -

"
roportcd by the commlttuo OB resolutions '
ami adopted by thu convonttor. , In relation to-

solfcoiistttuled leaders , bosses , dictators ,

etc. , claiming that this was a blow aimed at-

Burrows. .

Now I wish to state , In Justice to that com-
mittee , having been n member of It , that the
committee never roporto.l that resolution for
adoption , but agreed unanimously not to re-

port It. That resolution was handed In to
the committee and read by them. As to
whom It was Intended to hit was not men-
tioned lu committee. 1 for ono did not nt tha
limo suppo-tu R was directed at tiny particu-
lar person , but was intended to lucludu all
those who might , ulthur at the prusent tlmu-
or hereafter , sot themselves up as party
leaders. But the disposition of it by the
committee was as I stated above. It was-
te bo Ignored , ns wu did not consider
that there was any occasion for a resolution
of that kind. When the report of the com-

mittee
¬

was road by the Muerot.iry there was
a great deal of noise and confusion in the
convention , and only thoio sitting near could
hear the secretary. 1 could not hear it sit-
ting

-
. . ,'* " ';

near the center of the room. If that res" '*'* *
elution was read it was ro.ul by mistake or j

fraud. Hownvcr that may bo , 1 am free to
make the assertion that it was not adopted
by the convention. 1 was not paying any at-

tention
¬

to the roadinir , supposing , of course ,

that the resolutions' were being read as re-
ported

-

by the commltteo.
But nt the close I wns paying nttoution to

ascertain what disposition was made of the
committee's report. I hoard the motion
made that thocommlttoo'.s report be adopted ,

which was unanimously carried. INow the c
motion having been to adopt the report of the
commltteo , and the commltteo having nuvor
reported any such resolution , but uniin-
imously

-

agreed not to ronort It , it must bo
evident to every candid person that ho such w
resolution was r.doptod by the convention ,

the Journal and Tin : Btn: to the contrary J-

notwithstanding. .

J. H. Wncox , > -
Of the committee on resolutions. , " * .

V.U..IMS.
*

Organizing Opposition to lie Sub-
Treasury Scheme. .

*
Sr. Louis , Aug. IS. The executive c6m-

mitteo
-

appointed by lho Fort Worth |
farmers' alliance convention issued a circular
to "member. ! of the farmers' alliance and
dustrial union and to farmers and laborers
of lho United States , " calling a convention
In bt. Louis September lf next. The con-

vention
¬

is called in accordance with a resolu-
tion

¬

passed at the Fort Worth mooting in
opposition to the sub-tro.isury plan. This i
effort on the part of conservative members %

and real farmers in the order is to omanci-
pa

- ',
to thu farmers' alliuncu from the control of |schomlng politicians.

cointT.

Fierce Wrath Displayed l y an Irate
Woman.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Aug. 18. Today , In a crowded
court room , Mrs. Edward MoMahon horse-
whipped

¬

a millionaire nnd his lawyer and y

then fainted in her husband's arms , The jt*

millionaire was Peter Smith , contractor , and
the lawyer was P. McIIugh. The cause of ,

the assault was the ro.idiug.of a deposition
by n Canadian dotoctlVo impugning MM-

.MoMahon's
.

chastity. Thu horaowliipptnj ,' Is

the climax of a series of sensations growing
out of a long standing family quarrel. Mc-

Mnhon's
-

marriniro somu months ago to Ma

second wife , who created the sensation to-

day , was very displeasing to his mother and
sister the latter the wlfo of Millionaire
Smith. McMahon's son had a fortune of
$ ) ( ) , i)0) ( ) , and it was asserted that his step ¬

mother's chief object in marrying McMahon
was to obtain possession of this sum. McMa-
hon

¬

and wife on one side , and his mother, sis-

ter
¬

and Smith on the other , had charged ouch
other with attempting llttlo Milton's ( thu-
son's ) death by poison to prevent the oppos-
ing

¬

parties from securing his custody. The
Canadian deposition was road In furtherance
of a legal light by the Smith faction. Shortly
alter entering Judge Kotilsatt's court room
today Mrs. MoMahon w.ilkod quickly to
whore Smith and McPngh wore sitting and
with a blneksnnko whip , before the aston-
ished

¬

spectators or bailiff eould interfere ,

slushed Smith and MuPugh repeatedly across
the face nnd neck. Judco Ivohlsaat took no
action in the mutter and intimated that tha
child would not bo given to either faction.-

KAv

.

nr.it
For Omaha and Vicinity Continued high

temperature and showery weather.
For Iowa Warmer ; southerly winds and

local rains ; continued warm and showery
weather Thursday.

For JNorth Dakota Fair Wednesday ;

continued high temperature , probable clear
with local showers Thursday.

South Dakota and Nebraska Continued
warm ; southerly winds ; scattered showers ;

high temperature will continue Thursday.
For Colorado-Local .showers , except fair

In the Arkansas valley ; variable windd ,
- , -

clear Thursday.
For Kansas Continued warm' weather ;

generally southerly winds and fair weather ;

continued warm weather Thursday with
local shiiivors.

For Missouri Scattered showers ; south-
nr.y

-

winds ; continued high tunipuiiituro ;

warm wnvu nnd local showers will continue '
'Thursday.

WASHINGTON , Aug. is. The low pressure
northwest of Montana Monday nitrht has ad-

vanced to North Dakota and is now marked
l y the isobar of ail.-ID inches. It Is-

iiccomptinlud by ram and has drawn
the warmth from the south which ,
with cloudless skies have miido a warm
wave over the country west of the Missis-
sippi river , as evidenced by Urn temperature
In Texas , Kansas and North Dakota rising t (

!K degrees. This warm wave will probably
bo felt in Missouri , Iowa , Nohr.uka , Wiscoli-
sin and Minnesota Wudnetilny. unless inodl-

llo

-

I b ' the loc'il rain which foil in Iowa in-

day.

- .

The heat will last until a cooler wtru '
.,

hohind the low barometer afford * relief , but
of which there Is no present promise.-

No

.

other modlclno over
placed liL'dne th puhll-

u8s
( lence HO thoroughly as Hood's Hars.v-

parlli.! : . I'rom a small liej-lnnliiK this

and rapidly increased In

popularity until now It has the largest
salu of tiny preparation of Its kind.-

BJ
.

ir Its Hiirniss It hn.i won dimply
BlSGIT because Itjs constantly proving
D ._ that It possesses ponlllvo innrlt , and

> docs accomplish what Is claimed for It-

.Hood's

.

Sar.saparllhi-
ll y thu fuel that It-

H) prepared ly, a
I'liulliiiC'liiiibliiiilliin , I'romr-
tlun iuul I'riicexH Kii'iwn only to-

H "id's Harsapatllla ,

, , nd by whk'h thu full
iiiedlflnal power of all the
iMBimiieiiM used U titalncil.-

Thninands
.

of voluntary wltnessos
over the country toillfy to-

wiinduifiil benefit derived !
from It. If you duller from

1U1 > ' Mw'M ) "r ' ')'nuVctlon caused
' " ''Hiiro blood, Uiko-

Hood'H Barsaparllla.
- *. Soldro

C 1. 1H ) I >

& CO. , Lowell , Ma .


